
I LU DWICK & T.ROWBRJ DGE ,

HAVE JUST OPENED UP A NEW LINE' O-

FFURNITURE !

v '/ Stoves ''Tinware , Japanned % Iron Ware ,

, We Have a Tin Shop in Connection , and will do General Job Work in

Tin , Sheet Iron % Copper Ware ,

' We Manufacture Ludwick's Patent Keflecting Lamp , for
both wholesale and retail. Call and examine our stock-

.We

.

will sell you Good Goods for the Cash.

West Dennison Street , MceOOK.NEB.

CHEAPEST AND BEST
UNEQUALED FOR

Power, Simplicity, Durability.
Estimates made of Mill and Pump complete apon application.

Every Mill Warranted. Send for Catalogue.

THE WOODMiNSB ,

This mill Is a "solid wheel" and the best self-regulator made. The
Woodmanse No. C. Tump Is the best slnRle acting force pump In the
market. Will work Invcils from 10 to 200 feet In depth , and has back
attachments to force water Into elevated tanks. Can be used by hand
or windmill. Parties contemplating the erection of a Windmill will
consult their best Interests by calling at my Homestead , IfcJ miles
uortiiwcjt of McCook , or at 11. Johnston's , 5 miles southeast , and ex-

amine
¬

the working of the Woodmans-

e.W.

.

. M. IRWIN , Agent ,

Woodmanse Windmill Co. . Freeport , 111.

Great Western Furniture Emporium ,
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. E. BERGER , Proprietor. McCOOK , NEB.

CITY :- : BAKERY.-

A.

.

. PROBST & 6RO.

WE .KEEP ON HAND

BREAD , PIES & CAKES ,

GRAHAM .BREAD.

Cakes Made on Order.

Lunch Room in connection , where

you can net hot coffee , etc.

FACTS REGARDING

SP, Bubrt Im hub
It-will pnriljaud cnricli the BLOOD rcpnlntc-

tbe LIVER and KIDNEYS , and uWoiib THE
HEALTH and VIGOa of YOUTH ! In all those
diseases reijulrlng a certain and ediclent'lONIC ,
especially Dyspepsia. Want of Apiicllte.liidlpcs-
tlon

-
, LICK of btrenztli , etc. . Its use Is marked

with Imme'llilc slid At onilL-riul results. Hones
iniiscleaand nerves rcri'Uc new force. Eiilheiis-
tbo mind and supplies Brain I'ower.-
D

.
A Pi I iSfii euBering Irom all complaint *

fanIcPIE C3 peculiar to tlielrscz III find in-

D5 HATITEB'S IKON XORXC a *aCc and sju-ed }

cure. . It elves acl'-.tr and bealthv coniilexlr n-

T'ie stroiieest ti-rtlmony ti tb'c Aalue of Drf-
AKTKn'v ? IKOTT< V : <" J tliatfrrrncittaiteaptf-

p! cotinterMtltizrliavionly added it i-

Ity of the origin > ! . If you enriM . .tlyi'.eslniln'ail-
do

!

not experiment gi-t iln Oitioii. .i,

, .

C SIo., for our "IDEEiX BOOK. " ?SFnllof rfnl iB'xi-rai'tlnn.Jrr *' t'
DR. HARTEK'S IKON Tos-o is FOR SALE KY ALL

ORUQQISTS AND DEALERS EVERYWHERE-

.AmU

.

, n i
off Tool. The best
for Farm& Home
use. Either size,
f1.50 , $5 50 ?fl.5l ,
sent Freight Paid
on receipt of price ,
If your hardware
dealer docs not
keep them. Good

AgCflU wanted. 31 ly-

CHBSEY ANVIL & VISE CO. ,
DETKOIT. MICH._ _

Send six cents forpost geand
receive free , a costly box ofPRIZE goods which will help yon to, more money "right away thiin-

anytblrig else In Uils world. Alt of eltlierscx. succeed

from "first hour. The broad road to fortune op ns be-

foro"

-

the woi kerg. alisolutely sure. At once address
TBUE Si CO., Ausosta. Maine. 33-

9.A

.

Saddles/Harness/ ,
[OPPOSITE HOTEL OK THE HILL.]

, Manufacturer and Dealer In

SADDLES,
.HARNESS ,

' BRIDLES,
. COLLARS,

BRUSHES ,
COMBS ,

WHIPS.
Stock Saddles , Cow-Boy out-

fits , and Spur-

s.BARBRR

.

- :- SHOP.G-

O

.

T-

OA. . P. SHARP'S
FOB A FERST-CLASS

SHAVE OR HAIR CUT.

HOT AND SOLD BATHS
I

ON SHORT NOTICE-

.ies'

.

and Children's Hair
J

Dressing a specialty.-

MUndisptcdia

.

me BROAD CLAIM

VERY BEST OPERATING,

QUICKEST SELLING AND

Ever offered to the public.

\ A / ! IVI m° TO woney than at anything else by taking
W \nnacncy for the best selling book out. '

11 'Beginners succeed grandly. Xone fall.
Terms free. HALLETT BOOK CO. , Portland , Maine.

THE BOSTON Q1RL , "
> -

r - A .

Wherein. She. Differ* from
the New York Girl.-

Pfew
.

York Mail and Express. ]
I know plcntj' of young men who con-

trive
¬

to have a great deal of cheap fun
at the expense bf the average Boston
ty'rl. The newspapers , pictorial week-
lies

¬

and even the magazines foster them
in it. Some of the girls , to bo sure, ,, are
curious creatures , but many' whom the
New Yorker in Boston has met are re-

markably
¬

nice and first-rate people to-

know. . ,To be sure , they are wholly dif-

ferent
¬

from the young ladies ho is ac-

customed
¬

to meet at home. They have
more substance , but less sparkle. A New
Yorker feels constrained to be careful
what he says and how ho says it. After
an hour's chat ho goes away feeling very
tired, and Iris heart doesn't bound with
delight at an invitation to call again.-
He

.

doesn't feel half so sorry to go as ho
does after a little witch in his own city
has been entertaining him. Ho feels a
strong desire to go homo and read up.
For the street the Boston girl dresses
plainly but expensively , and with an ut-

ter
¬

disregard of what in New York is
called style. She neither seems to
know nor to care how to put on her
Clothes to the best effect A female rela-

tixoof
-

the New Yorker tells him that
they are very thorough ; that beneath
the plain skirt of a Boston damsel you
will never see a cheap or soiled linen
underskirt , but clean and costly as her
purse will allow. This female relative
asserts , moreover , that with many New
York maidens .who make considerable
outward display , the reverse is the cabe.
Many an expensive 'silk raiment hides
from all but the critical of her own sex
a shockingly untidy petticoat. As this
is altogether out of my bailiwick , I drop
it with a mere statement of the facts.

The Boston girl won't flirt in the
street. She comports herself as though
conscious that every one was looking at-
her.. She is not so hardened and indif-
ferent

¬

to the opinion of strangers by
constant contact with' all phases of met-
ropolitan

¬

life as a New York girl Is.
This applies not only to young ladies
who have nothing in the world to do but-
te dress , amuse themselves and find a
husband , , but to the girls who must work
for a living in the shops and offices.
The rollicking army on Fourteenth street
any evening after G o'clock would shook
and disgust them. They march along
homo by twos and threes , looking
neither to the right nor left , with what
Howells has called the "sad pa-

tience
¬

of uncourtcd women. " They
are the perfection of all that
is demure and discreet. The young
men , on the other hand , pay no atten-
tion

¬

to them. They push on to their
homes with all haste , and hurry off to-

.spend the evenings among others of
their sex in one of the many gymna-
siums

¬

, schools , reading-rooms , billiard
parlors and like resorts which Boston
seems < o have provided in abundance
for growing youth. At a large seaside
.skating rink last evening , where thou-
sands

¬

of young people rattled around en-

rollers for an evening's fascinating en-
joyment

¬

, T noticed scores of young
women sitting around on the benches ,

skating only now aud then with a
chance male companion or gliding along
the smooth floor in lonely grandeur.-
Fully as many young men , too , skatecl-
by themselves or sat staring at the girls-

."Why
.

don't some of thosa fellows
summon up courage and assist the
ladies ?" I asked my companion.-

"Oh
.

, " he answered with an astonished
look , "that wouldn't do in Boston. A
young man would be-put-irem the build-
ing

¬

if he spoke to a lady without an in-

troduction.
¬

. "
It was actually forbidden in the printed

rules. Fancy the condition of affairs
in the big rink at Coney island. ' The
particular set of New York maidens who
go to places of that kind without an es-

cort
¬

are quite sharp enough to skate with
a susceptible young man" without per-
niitting

-
him to cause-them any annoy ¬

ing or inconvenient recognition after¬

ward. After all , New York girls are a
little hardened and blinded by custom.
They are always in for a lively time , but
the Boston girl can swamp them with
"booklarnin' . " Even the shop girls and
the waiters in ice-cream saloons keep
books with the leaves turned down , and
store their minds with knowledge which
they hope to make useful'during a lull
in trade.

The JDcHlrc to Be Gulled.
[Detroit Free Press. ]

Let a long-haired individual with a-

broadbrimmed hat , an Indian name , a
brass band and a peddler's wagon set
himself up at the street corner and pro-
claim

¬

himself a wonderful physician ,
with a panacea for all the ills that flesh
is heir to , and he will attract hundreds
of intelligent persons , who will pay their
money to a man they never saw before
for a compound concerning which they
know nothing beyond his boastful
assertions. The sairie persons who
put no trust in the advice of-

a physician whom they have
known for years , and whose interest it-

is to advise them fairly and for the best ,
will swallow with avidity the advice and
the nostrum of any loud-voiced quack
who forces himself upon their attent-
ion.

¬

. In some cases no doubt , it is be-

cause
¬

the quack promises , having no re-

sponsibility
¬

, what the educated physician
with a reputation at stake docs not
promise. But in the vast majority of
cases it seems as if the impelling motive

the ruling passion on which the quack-
plays so successfully is. the desire to be-

gulled. .

A Carrier' * Valuable Route.
[Chicago Tribune. ]

A newspaper carrier in Philadelphia
has a route which he values at §9,300-
.He

.

serves about 4,000 papers daily , the
profits being over $6,000 a year , the
expenses for five assistants' not over
$1,500 , and losses by bad debts small.-
A.

.

. considerable number bf the carriers
have comfortable fortunes. A veteran
remarked to a reporter : "I.guess there
are very few people who pick up their
favorite journal at the breakfast-table
have any idea that many of the poor
carriers who struggle through rain , and
&nowt and mud , day in and day out, are
such a prosperous class of citizens ! "

Plantation Philosophy : Er man
bain't ack right by er rule whut he has
laid down. De best piece o' merchinery-
is apT ter get outen fix. _

TRIBUNE CLUBBING LIST-

.We

.

will furnish THE TRIBONE am
any of the. following publications, one
year, at the rates named below :

PHATKIE FAHMEIt 3.00" " und man of U. Sr. a.W
TOLEDO BLADE. ( Nusby's Paper ) . . . 2.75
CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS. . . JJ.73
CHICAGO WEEKLY HERALD L'.7-
5LEAVENWOKTH WEEKLY TIMES. . Ii.75
DEMOHEST'S MONTHLY 3.5-

0in the Wo rial
Magnetic Cures. j8D

man to discover tbe philosophical principle
that ull nervous pains , aches , mid debility
should be treated directly from the "brain
battery ," fi om whence emanate all nervous
force and will power. Allother formsof treat-
ment

¬

tor nervous disorders are failures. Ev-
ery

¬

person who buffers from nervousness
knov.s tblf. , und that medicines only palliate ,

but never cure. These appliances aie mag-
netic

¬

, aud diller fiom all others on the market
which aieelectiic. Magnetism is the life of-
man. . Their curative qualities are wonderful
in all nervous complaints. The Koman physi-
cians

¬

practiced magnetic treatment 1,000 years
ago in nervous diseases , butdid not treattrom
the "brain battery. " Dr. HILT , has made this
preatdiscovery , the only sure cure for nervous
Headaches , Kneumatism , Neuralgia , Liver
and Kidney ComplaintsParalysis , Gout , Spin-
al

¬

weakness , Dyspepsia , Constipation , Cold
Limbs and Feet , and General D"bility. Mirac-
ulous

¬

cures noted every day. The Magnetic
Brush lifts nails , and the only article of the
kind invented. It is the greatest curative
agent known and used in a "brush bath" im-

parts
¬

tone , replenishes the debilitated system ,

and creates warmth. In chronic cases our"
Magnetic Bands , Belts and Pads should be-

used. . The brushes are warranted to do the
work , or the money refunded. Send for circu-
lar

¬

and testimonials. By giving a description
of nervous trouble , we will give advice and
directions how to use our appliances. HIM,
MEDICAL MAGNETIC APPMAKCB COMPANY ,
Lock Box 55 , Washington , D. C. 155

JOSEPH ALLEN.

address , Os-
born , Nebraska-

.Itanch
.

on lied Willow
creek , ; mile above Os-
born postoflice.

Cattle branded on right
side and Inn as above.

34

STOKES & TROTH.-

P.

.

. 0. address. Cnrrico ,

Hayes county , Nebraska-
.Kanre

.
: Red Willow

creek , nbove Carrico.
Stock branded as

above Also run the lazy
C 4 brand.

HENRY T. CHURCH.P-
ostoflice.Osborn.Neb.

.
.

Ilange : Red Willow
bcreek , in S. W. corner of
( Frontier county.

Cattle branded OLD
Ion right side. Also , an-
tovcr crop on ripht ear
i and under crop on left.

Horses branded 8 on right shoulder-

.SPRING

.

CREEK CATTLE CO.-

J.

.

. D. WEMJORX , Vice President and Supt.-

P.

.

. O. address , Inuianol-
a.

-

. Nebraska.
Range : Kcpnblicui

Valley , east of Drj
Creek , and near head oi
Spring Creek , in Chasi
county , Nebraska.

New U. S. Cattle Ranche Co. , Limited.
Stock brand : Circle on-

lett shoulder , also dew-
lap

¬

and n crop and under
half crop on leitcar.and
a crop and under bit in
the right. Itanch on the
Republican.-
Postoflice

.
address , Max ,

Dnndy county , Neb-

.GEOROE

.

J. FREDERIC L-

V.Postoffice

.

nddrcss , Mc-
Cook , Xcbxr> !{ ii.

Hunch : Four miles
southwest of Me Cook ,
on the Driftwood.

Stock branded AJ on
the left hip !

PAXTOX CATTLE CO.
7. B. MESERATS , General Manager.-

Postoflice
.

address , Arc-
Cook , Xeb. Unnch : At-

t pringCauyou: on the
( Frenchman Kiver , Chase
I county. Nebraska.-
I

.
I Stock branded ns above :

j also 717 on left side ; 7
_ _ on the right hip and Lon

the riKht "shoulder ; L on lett shoulder and X-

on lett jaw. Half undcr-crop left car, and
square-crop right cnr-

EATON BROS. & CO.-

P.

.

. O. address. McCook ,
Nebraska. Itnngc , south
.of McCook.- .

Cattle branded on left
hip. Also , JQ, 5 ?

and

I' brands on left hip.
Horses branded the

same on left shoulde-

r.JORN

.

F. BLACK.-
FOU

.

SALE Improved
Deeded Farm and Hav-
Land. . Timber and water.
Two farm houses , with
other improvements.

Convenient to No. 1
, school privileges. Situ-

Ued on Republican riv-
Jer.

-
. near mouth of Hed

Willow cieek. Call on J. T. Black , on prem-
ises

¬

, or address him ut Indianola , Nebras-

ka.DO

.

YOU KNOW
- THA-

TLORILLAED'S
-

QLBIAX
PLUG TOBACCO

with Red Tin Tajr ; 2s Loaf Fine rut Chewinp :
ItiTyClpriiss. and Black , lirowntind Yellow Sscffs
are the best und cheapest , quality considered ?

f. A '.* y >v-

f
(

*

s

,J I mm t-

MExTROPOLITAN , .

DRUG STORE. '

Everything ( Except Liquor ) Usually Kept in-

aFirstClass Drug Store.
ALSO HANDLE r-

PIANOS * ORGANS.
SEWING MACHINES.-

M.

.

. A. SPALDING , Prop. ,

McCOOK. - NEBRASKA.
\

mxmmaa fcaassrvea me c iataa xaamfmmaMamuas famK fmmfmmmmi mmmmfafi aHmfmmtmt fmfmimi \

. PHARMACY.
HAVE IN STOCK A LINE O-

FilNE TOILET AETTCLES,
Combs , Brushes , Perfumery , Extracts , Etc.

WINES AND LIQUORS
*

Will be sold only in cases of sickness , and then only

on Physician's Prescription.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded , Day or Night.-

Doctor's

.

Choice , America's Finest Five Cent Cig-

ar.McCOOK

.

, - - - NEBRASKA ,

1'-

J.I
DEALERS IN-

Agricultural Implements f

WAQONS & BUQQIRS.

Tubular Wells , Pumps , Wind Mills a Specialty ,

WE ALSO HAVE A CHOICE LOT OF

SEED ©OEN , MILLLET & SORGHUM SEED

McCOOK , COE. KAILKOAD AND MAIN STS.

'

PROPRIETORS OF THE i

illlU
d-
u*

DEALERS IN *

Lumber , Lime ,
(foment , &asV Doors , Blinds ,

HARD AND SOFT COAL ,

YARDS AT McCOOK , INDMOLA , CAMBRIDGE , ARAPAHOE , A5D OXFO-

RD.enge

.

Wiod Mill ,

Superior to any OH the market , bclns Heavier , Stronger Built ,
and therefore a more Durable Mill. It ! the only

Mill built ; and out or
*

. Thousands Erected During 12-

Yiirs past , not one has ever blown away and left the Tower
standing. A record no other Mill can show. tVe offer

to put up any of our PO1PIXG MILLS

ON THIRTY DAYS TRIAL ,
And If they doa't ghe jotMactlon , will rcxiove Mill at oar

own eipcns-e. Also Manufactnrersof the Celebrated
Chnllerse Feed Mills Corn Shelters. Iron Pumps

with brass cylinders. Iron Pipe , Tanks.

For estimate" , catalojmet and prices , applj to

G. . NETTLETOX , McCook, Neb. :

Agent for Southwestern Xebraakaand1 Nortbwestera KaaA .

j


